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grave of William Lewis, which is still at the old block 179
location, probably never had a: tombstone.

, In September and October of 1860, twelve lots were sold
for the burial of Jewish paopLe, The following year ee» the
beginning of the Civil "Jar,. and. with it carne a new problem.
During the years 1861, 1862 and 186i) many Confeu.erate soldiers
died in the hospitals and prisons in Little Rock. Mount· Holly
was at that time thecity's only cem.etery, and these dead sol-
diers had to be buried there, in spite of the fact that they
owned no lots.' It has been estimatea. thatapproxiLl.ately 640
.Confederate soldiers from Arkansas, Missouri, ;J:8xas and Louis-
iana were buried at Mount Holly during the war years.

On September 22, 1881, a Board of Commissioners for Mount
.Hol1y cemetery was appointed, consisting of five members serv-
ing three-year terms. 'rhe management and maintenance of the
'cemetery was turned over to them, subject to orders from the
City CounoLl., Thus a new regime began at lvIbul1tHolly, and the
r.esut t. was a great Lmproveraerrt in the appearance of the p.Lace ,
The present stonewall that encircles the cemetery was erected
, in October of 1881, -byG. R. Vaughn. Undorbrush was cLeaz-ed
out, and according to the Gazette of that period, the "former
wilderness has been transfOrI.led into agaru.en. rr

In order that these irJ.provernenti:} be mad.e, it 'Was necessary
to move the 640 unplanned Confederate ers.ves. Oakland cemetery
had been deeded to the city by Mary Starbuck, afuuinistratrix
of the estate of Paul B. Starbu.ck. ,This land had been the old
Starbuck homesite, and. had not previously been used as a ceme-
·tery. Some tombstones at Oakland bear death dates as early as
the .1.850.'8,' but these mark graves that we're moved there from
Mount Holly and other looatio.ns. At least twice, whole sec-
tions of graves wer-e moved from Mount Holly to Oakland. The
first was the transfer of the Confederate craves. which took
place in ~881.

In May, 1884, the secrotary of the Mount Holl; board was
. ,ordered. to ir::.prove tLe cemetery r eooru.s by making an ind.ex of
lot owners and Q. map of the ceoeterl.

Sever'al changes in the cemetery plat were made in' the
next few years.' Ir~ May' of 1886, a new section on the north
side,between Locust and Mae:-llol~a,avenues, was laid off into
small lots which measur-ed 4xlO fe(;ft, 4x8 feet, and. 4x6 feet.
These lots were to bo sold for ~pJ.5t $13, and $10 each. Another
fractional block near what was r'Gf\3rred to as the negro sec-
tion was laid off into ·1"kx15 foot lOGS, and sold for $50 each.

·On May 14, 1887, on raot.Lon.vor Commissioner \,orthen, the board
.vo t ea to sell to nogr oes the block of lots numbered from. 679
through 692, with prices set at not less than ~;50.

The Catholic church having acquirecl its ovm cemetery and
given up its section in Mount Holly, th(31and in this section
was laid. off into s Lng.Lo lots in 1[-395, and ordered sold.

When the commiss Lon mot von January 26, 1897, it developed
that no owners couId 'be found. ·for a number of vacant lots in
the cem~tery, and these were oraered sold. Even today, there
are a few such lots for sale.
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